
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

However, she instructed him that he was not to appear before her until he
was married to a woman whom he dearly loved; but to whose fortune he need
give no heed, for it ________________ if she _______ of gentle birth.

1.

(suffice) (be)
would suffice were

Beauty ____________________ if the soul _______ out of it.2.
(not/comfort) (be)

could not comfort were

The other day he said he ___________ me for the whole store, if I
_________ to buy it.
3.

(trust) (want)
'd trust

wanted

If they ______, it __________________ now.4. (do) (passive/fuel)did would be fueled

If you _______ my distress you _______________ so cruel.5.
(know) (not/be)

knew could not be

If he really ________ her, he _______________ to her, and believe her.6.
(love) (listen)

loved would listen

I thought I ______________ her out of the school, if I _______ the rest of
you hate her, too.
7.

(drive) (make)
could drive made

They _____________ us if they really ________.8. (find) (try)could find tried

A pretty time they _____________ if we ______ that!9. (have) (do)would have did

The principle ___________ equally as good, if the majority in years
_______ also the majority in numbers.
10.

(be) (be)
would be

were

If she ______, she _________________ herself for money.11.
(do) (not/sell)

did would not sell

I _____________ him, if I __________________ him.12.
(hate) (not/despise)

would hate did not despise

If you _________ no real interest in what you proposed to buy he
_______________ to sell it.
13.

(show) (refuse)
showed

would refuse
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If this illness _______________ her, she _______________ from the
wedding in some other way.
14.

(not/kill) (escape)
did not kill would escape

She ___________________ by shame if she __________ his share in the
plot.
15.

(passive/crush) (learn)
would be crushed learned

If you _______ to marry him you ___________________ to him.16.
(be) (passive/devote)

were would be devoted

I'm almost sure you thought that I ________________ the stage if I
______ enough money to live on without my work.
17.

(give up) (have)
would give up

had

If it ___________ for the broad patches of darkness that divided day from
day, he _____________ nothing!
18.

(not/be) (fear)
were not
would fear

______________________ to, if I _______ to give up supporting you?19.
(where/you/run/?) (be)

Where would you run were

He had said to her he was very tired; he ___________ to it at once if it
______ ready, early in the evening as it was.
20.

(go) (be)
would go

was
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